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빈칸에 어울리는 대답은 점1. ? (3.1 )

You're not late for school.①

You can protect your eyes.②

You can play soccer instead.③

You can save a lot of money.④

You will have a new computer.⑤

다음 대화를 읽고 물음에 답하시오[2-3] .

2. What is Sujin's problem? 점(3.1 )
tired① bored② dirty③

hungry④ surprised➄

위 글 빈칸 에 공통으로 들어갈 알맞은 단어는 점3. ?(3.1 )ⓐ

here① there② then③

again④ ahead⑤

단어의 성격이 다른 하나는 점4. ? (3.1 )
refund①

replay②

refill③

rewrite④

reason⑤

글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[5-6] .
Last August there was a fire at the Seabreeze Hotel in
Beldon. The next day, this news appeared on page two of
the town’s newspaper, The Beldon Post.
Fire at the Seabreeze
Late last night firemen hurried to the Seabreeze Hotel
and quickly put out a small fire in a bedroom. The hotel
manager said that a cigarette startⓐ the fire. We
say again to all tourists: "Please don't smoke cigarettes in
bed." This was Beldon's first hotel fire in five years.

점5. When did the Seabreeze Hotel catch fire? (3.3 )
Next night①

Last year②

Tourists③

Last august④

Beldon⑤

6. 위 글 에 들어갈 알맞은 동사의 형태는 점? (3.1 )ⓐ

start① starts② started③

had started④ have started⑤

빈 칸에 들어갈 말은7. ? 점(3.4 )

in on of out for① ② ③ ④ ⑤

뒷면에 계속

다음 물음에 알맞은 답을 골라 답안지의 해당란에 바르게 표기*
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Sujin : John, can we take a break? I'm hungry.
John : Come on, Sujin. We are almost at the rest area.
Sujin : Really? Where is it? I can't see it.
John : It's over ⓐ and we'll have lunch ⓐ .
Sujin : Great. Let's not waste time then.
John : OK.

A: My mom says I can't use a cellular phone.
It's unfair.

B: Look on the bright side.

C: That's a good point. Listen to your mom.

The hotels are full holiday makers and other
tourists.
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글을 읽고 질문에 답하시오[8-10] .
ⓐ you grow up, your relationship changes with

your parents. You want more freedom from your parents,
but they have a different idea. This generally causes
stress within the family.

ⓑ one study, nearly 50% of the teenagers
reported feeling unhappy. But this feeling is mainly about
small things. Teenagers and parents argue most about
ⓓsmall matters such as clothes, homework, phone or
stereo use, and house chores. There is not much conflict
over basic values.

ⓒ stress and conflict may occur within the
family, they are a normal part of growing up. Parents for
a time may see their children as “impossible” or “lost.”
But this time soon gives way to a normal relationship.
The teenager finds a new place within the family and a
new sense of self.

에 들어갈 말을 순서대로 배열한 것은 점8. , , (3.4 )ⓐ ⓑ ⓒ

As - In - Although①

Although - As - In②

Although③ - In - As
As④ - Although - In
In - Although - As⑤

위 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은 점9. ? (3.4 )
기본적인 가치관과 관련된 갈등이 많다.①

성장하면서 부모와의 관계는 변하지 않는다.②

의 십대들이 불행하게 느낀다고 생각한다50% .③

십대들은 사소한 일로 부모님과 다투지 않는다.④

이러한 갈등은 성장의 자연스러운 부분이 아니다.⑤

위글 밑줄 친 의 에 해당하지10. small mattersⓓ 않는 것

은? 점(3.4 )
clothes①

phone use②

homework③

house chore④

make money⑤

글을 읽고 질문에 답하시오[11-13] .
Teenagers do many things ⓐ of peer pressure. If
all your friends smoked, you would also smoke ⓐ

you would want to be one of them. If all your friends
wore short skirts, you would wear a short skirt too. But
as you become an adult, you begin to feel less peer
pressure.

ⓑ is not without pains. If you understand the
causes of the pains, however, ⓑ can be easier

위 글의 빈칸 에 공통으로 들어갈 말은 점11. ? (3.4 )ⓐ

because① instead② although③

however④ though⑤

12. 위 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은? (3.3점)
고통 없는 삶이 최고다.①

십대들은 같은 옷을 입기를 원한다.②

십대들은 그들의 일원이 되고 싶어 한다.③

나이가 들면서 또래집단의 압력을 덜 느낀다.④

십대들은 또래집단의 압력 때문에 하는 일이 많다.⑤

위 글 빈칸 에 공통으로 들어갈 말은 점13. ? (3.3 )ⓑ

grow up①

growing up②

to grow up③

had growed up④

have growed up⑤

단어의 짜임이 다른 하나는14. 점? (3.3 )
bedroom① fireman② homework③

newspaper④ adolescence⑤

다음 대화의 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 가장 적절한 표현15.
은 점? (3.6 )

Mira : Inho, I want to complain about the script.
Inho :
Mira : Mom always cooks while Dad always reads the

newspaper. I don't understand this.
Inho : Good point! Why don't we change that?

When is your birthday?①

What's wrong with it?②

Where are you from?③

Why don't you go?④

What time is it?⑤
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밑줄 친 동사의 표현이 바른 것은 점16. ? (3.1 )
If I① was you, I could fly to you.
If I were you, I② won't do such a thing.
If I③ was an umbrella, I would lend you one.
If she④ was you, she would study English hard.
If all your friends smoked, you⑤ would also smoke.

괄호 안의 단어를 알맞게 배열한 것은 점17. ? (3.3 )

Could you tell where the restroom is me①

Could you tell me where the restroom is②

Could you tell me where is the restroom③

Tell me where the restroom is could you④

Tell me could you where is the restroom⑤

다음 신문기사의 제목으로 알맞은 것은 점18. ? (3.1 )

Hantan River①

Swimming Unsafe for Kids②

Swim across the Hantan River③

Dangerous Swimming in Hantan River④

Thanks to Young Joong Middle School⑤

대화를 읽고 물음에 답하시오[19-20] .
A: Have you heard the story?
B: No, what?
A: They say computers will replace humans soon.
B: Do you think it's possible?
A: Yes, I'm sure they will someday. How about you?
B: Personally I don't think it's possible. Computers
are just machines.
A: That's not quite right. These days computers are
really smart and can do a lot of things for us.

점19. What are they talking about? (3.8 )
fixing machines①

inventing computers②

buying new computers③

making computer programs④

replacing humans with machines⑤

밑줄 친 부분의 의도로 알맞은 것은 점20. ? (3.1 )
관심 말하기①

소망 말하기②

불확실함을 말하기③

동정심을 표현하기④

화가 났음을 표현하기⑤

글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[21-23] .
옛날에( )ⓐ there lived a pretty princess whose name

was wisdom. The princess lived in a castle and had many
beautiful dresses. She was going to marry a prince
named Pride. One day a large dragon destroyed her castle,
burned all her clothes, and carried off Prince Pride.
Wisdom decided to follow the dragon and get the prince
back. But she had no clothes to wear ⓑexcept a paper
bag. So she put on the paper bag and followed the
dragon.

위 글 밑줄 에 들어갈 알맞은 것은 점21. ? (3.4 )ⓐ

Old day① Past② Once upon a time③

Last time④ Yesterday⑤

위 글의 내용과 일치하지22. 않는 것은 점? (3.8 )
용이 공주를 잡아갔다.①

공주의 이름은 이다Wisdom .②

용이 공주의 성을 태워 버렸다.③

공주는 아름다운 옷이 많이 있었다.④

공주는 종이 가방을 입고 용을 쫓아갔다.⑤

위 글 밑줄 친 와 바꾸어 쓸 수 있는 것은23. ⓑ ? 점(3.7 )
but①

than②

because③

however④

therefore⑤

뒷면에 계속

A: Excuse me. (is, the restroom, tell, could, you, me,
where)?

B: Sure. There's one just one block away.
A: Thank you.

Last Saturday, Young Joong Middle School in
Pocheon held a swimming event in the Hantan River.
Lots of students and teachers from 100 schools swam
across the Hantan River. This event was for the hope
of protecting the environment.
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글을 읽고 질문에 답하시오[24-25] .
Scene 1
(Princess Wisdom in a paper bag dress comes to a cave
with a large door and knocks on the door.)
Dragon (ⓐ등장한다) Well, it's another princess! I love

to eat princess but I have already eaten a
whole castle today. I am quite full now.
(Closes the door.) Comes back tomorrow

Princess (Knocks on the door again) Hi, dragon.
Dragon Go away. I'd love to eat you, but like I said,

I have already eaten a whole castle today.
I want to go and get some rest now.
Come back tomorrow.

위글 밑줄 친 에 들어갈 말은24. ⓐ ? 점(3.6 )
Gets up① Puts out② Comes out③

Comes on④ Stands up⑤

위 글의 내용으로 알맞은 것은25. ? 점(3.3 )
용은 배가 많이 고프다①

용은 쉬려고 하지 않는다.②

용은 왕자를 이미 먹었다.③

용은 공주를 먹는 것을 좋아하지 않는다.④

가방 옷을 입은 공주가 동굴로 와서 문을 두드린다.⑤

밑줄 친 부분의 쓰임이 적절하지26. 못한 것은 점? (3.4 )
Bob ate as① ice cream as he could.

② She shouts as loudly as she can.
He didn't run as③ fast as he could.
He hid himself as④ quickly as he could.

⑤ John wanted to visit his hometown as soon as he could.

글을 읽고 질문에 답하시오[27-28] .

위 글 밑줄 친 에 공통으로 들어갈 말은 점27. ? (3.1 )ⓐ

That sounds great①

That's incredible②

It's wonderful③

Good job④

OK⑤

위 글에 나타난28. 의 성격은Dragon 점? (3.1 )
kind① brave② romantic③

foolish④ humorous⑤

다음 대화를 읽고 물음에 답하시오[29-30]
Mira : I want to complain about the script.
Hodong : What's wrong with it?
Mira : I don't like the story. Mom stays home and does

all the housework. Whose idea is this?
Hodong : Mine.
Mira: Why don't we change the story?
Hodong : Mira, let's not waste time. We don't have

enough time to rewrite the story.
Mira : I'm serious, Hodong. I will do the rewriting.
Hodong : Good. How would you like to change the story

then?
Mira : Everything is the same but one thing. In my story,

Dad does the housework , while Mom works in
the office.

Hodong : Oh, come on.
29. What does Mira want to do 점? (3.3 )

She has a funny book.①

She wants to go home.②

She wants to refund the story.③

She wants to rewrite the script.④

She doesn't want to rewrite the script.⑤

30. 점In Mira's new story, who does the housework? (3.6 )
son① dad② mom③

daughter④ brother⑤

끝

Princess ⓐ정말 믿을 수 없군 !
Dragon I can show you more if you want.

(Takes another deep breath.) Oh, my. No more.
Princess Dragon, is it true that you can fly around

the world in just ten seconds?
Dragon Why, yes.

(Jumps up and flies all the way around the
world in just ten seconds.)

Princess ⓐ정말 믿을 수 없군. Do it again!
(Dragon jumps up and flies around the world in
just twenty seconds this time. Falls down, and
goes straight to sleep.)

Princess Hey, dragon. (Lifts up the dragon's ear, puts
her head right inside, and shouts as loudly
as she can.) Hey, dragon!


